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CONTRIBUTION TO NMFS AliNUAL REPORT
~ growing

In response to

interest· in the resources o:r the rela'

tively untouched Northwestern Ha:waiian Isl.ands (NWHI), .. the· Hono1u1u
Laboratory- recently began p1ann1_ng t~· gather· ec0l:ogica1 information
to f'ormulate man.~ement decisions on the 1o_ng-range use of' aquatic

resources and the protection of'. the aquatic and terrestrial resources
of' these· islands.

Wi.t_h the exception of Midway Islands, which are

UDder the juriSdiction of the. U.S. Department of Defense, the islands
camprisi;llg the

mm:r,

incl.u.d.1:n,g Bihoa, Necker Isl.and, French Frigate

Shoa.l.s with La Perouse Pinnacl.ei, Gardn~ _Pim:JacJ.es, Maro Reef'~ La.y-s8.Il
Isl.and, Lisianski Isl.and, Pearl. and .Her.mes· Reef', and Kill;e Isl.and, are

under. the adrnini1;tration and Jurisdiction,ot the state of Ha.wail.
Kure is a. des_ignated State Wildlife Re~ge and is me1J:8ged .b.Y the

state of' Ha.wail.

However, the balance of the NWHT'WB.Sdes_ignated a

national. -wildl.:U'e re:tuge in 1909, an.d as such ere c:urrentJ..y- under the
$dministration and Jurisdiction of the U.S. Fish· and WU.dJ.if'e Servic.e.

Because of' the overl.appil;lg. interests and jurisdictions., a Tripartite_
Cooperative Agreeme~ · among the· National. Marine Fisheries" Service, the

U.S. Fish and Wildl.ife Service, and the State of Hawaii is being
negotiated. to provide a detailed survey and assessment. of' the bio1ogical. resources of- the NWHI.

The Honolulu· Laboratory- will assume the

lead role in the implementation of'. the .agreement and: bas des_ignated a

coordinator f'or the study.

The Hono1uJ.u Laboratory will· al.so have the

responsibility to survey and assess the insular, seamount, and pe1agic

and other fish resources of the area.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service will be responsible f'or the survey and assessment of' the

2

terrestri al. .resource s, and the· Hawaii State Division of' Fish and Game
vill have the responsi bility for the·· fishery resources · of' the "nearsho re

zone," which i.nc1udes the' splash Zone and the· underwate r· area. from the
shoreline to about ·20 m from sbo:r'e •
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